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.dfR. DONALD GORDON CNR HEAD:  In the House. of 
Commons on October 11. the Minister of Trans-
port, Mr. Lionel Chevrier, announced the re-
tirement of Mr„ R.C. Vaughan, and the_appoint-
ment of Mr. Conald'Cordon, as  Chairman of the 
Board and Presidènt of the - Canadian National 
Railways:.  Mr„ Chevrier,spoke,..in . ;ar -t , . as 
follows: - _ - 

"....Mr. R.C. Vaughan, who has been Pres-
ident . Since 1941 and Chairmen  of  the  Board of  
the Canadian National since  19.42,ireethed'ithe 
normal retiring age In December, 1948:but at 
the request of the Board Of -Tirectors and-wth 
the approval of the GOvernment, Cohsented ta' 
remain in office untilsuch'time as a SuCcessOr 
was appointed. It is with.deeprregret that 
announce to  -the House the retirement of Mr. , 

 Vaughan-from the:post of Chairman of the:Board 
and Presidentofthe.eanadien NatiOnal.Railwaya .  
to take effect- as'of.januerrl, .1950," 

ffrhere.is.no  need for me at this time to 
remind:the House of the-most  loyal services 

 perfOrmecrby Mr  Vaughan,not onlY.::to","the 
Canadian:National-eailways,'.with which'he, Was 
closely associated. since tts ,incention;;.but 
also to the Whole of,Canada„'In the stimmétof 
1939 the dovernmentappointed him Chairman.of 
the Defence Purchasing.Board.in  Ottawa.  All 
Canadians:will reCall thé niiMerous PrObléma 
thatbad-to'be solved in :(4er to prepare':in-
dustry for the war; effort and  the  Defence 
Purchasing Board was the fifst agency on -whiCh 
this responsibility7wfg - olaced„'In apprecia-' 
tion of his distinguished services, notohly 
with the,Covernment:,-but-for hii  guidance of
the largest transportation system.  in Canada . 
during the war years, Mr. Vaughan, in 1946. 
was made a-Companion of the Most Distinguished • 
Order of St .  Michael and St. George." • 

rMr„: Vaughan, when he  retires at-dieend 
_of this year, will terminate .  a career entirely 
devOted to transportation,. He -will havége-7 . 
'Dieted 51 years of service, having been SUC--- 
cessively with the Canadian Pacific. Railway:, 
the Grand Trunk Railway:, the-Canadian Northern 
Railway and the Canadian. Natipnal Railways:„.„"„ 
This House will agree With me when .1. .saygthat 
our National sys . tem • nder the guidance Of Mr, 
Vaughan, contrihùted in no'small meaSure,to 
the great achievement made by Canada:4ring 
the war..,." , • 

"By virtue oftheCanadian National,Canadian 
Pacific Act, 1936, the Board of Directors of 
the Canadian.National,Railways have appointed 
Mr. Donald Gordon to replace-.Mr. Vaughan as 
President,of the Rail.way:.Company -  and'the 
Governor-.in,Counen has today.  enProved the„ir . 

 selection-and„haS. alsO apPointed Mr,Gordon -
Chairman  of' the Board of tirectors,both.posi- . 	- 
tions effective January'l, 	 - 

71 would like to take this Opportunity-to 
say the_Government iS.most gratifiedthat.Mr„ 
Donald Gordon has accepted the invitaticin•of 
the Board ofDirectors of  the  Canadian .  National 
Railways' arçcl of the Government, to  assume the 
heavy responsibiIities.of these positions:' Mr,' 

VETERANS -AFFAIRS 'DEBATED:  On October 7i 
.when thé HOusé of Commons was in Committee' of 
Supply, seVeral members supported the sugges-
tion'made'by Mr, G.R. Pearkes (P.C. Nahaimo) 
thata veterans affairs' cohmittee -  of the House 

' should be set up. In making his proposal, Mr, . 
Pearkes said; "The problems of our veterans 
are still unfinished businesS. That is so. 
because the national economy of the• country . 
is continually changing, and those changes 
affect the veterans of this.land, In addition, 
advances are being Made in medical science, 
and every new bit of information gained by the-
medical service is  of definite value to the 
thousands  of  veterans still stffering from 
disabilities following the First and, Second 
World Wars,- 7  • , , 

"Withinthe past year," Mr,-Pearkes con-- 
tinued, 7a new province has been brOught into' 
the household of Canada . The yeterans of New-
foundland have gained immeasurably by haVing • 
the provisions . of Canadian'yeterans legisla-
tion applied to them„.....Many minor adjustments 
have to be-made to our veterans legislation to 
enable the veterans,of Newfoundland to reap 
the full benefits of the legislation developed 
in Canada over the years." 

. 
Other members expressed their approval of -

MrPearkes' proposal, and Mr. H.W. Herridge 
(C,C.F. kootenay West) said that 'The commit'tée 
shOuld be re- establ'i shed' to give • some con-
sideration to the claims .of the : merchant sea- . 
men...... (and of) .... the posSibilities  for em-
ployment for the veteran who is-now finding 
it difficult to find employment owirrg to his 
age:" --Mr. H.C.  Green (P.C. Vancouver-Quadra) 
stated his belief that "the time has  corne  when 
Prnvisions should be made to give educational 
benefits to the children Of those members of  

that this matterhad been discussed in veterans 
affairs committees on different  occasions.  

' Regarding'Newfoundland, - the Minister  of 

Veterans Affairs, Mr.'Gregg, said later in the 

debate: "....Vetérans of Newfoundland are in 
all respects now in receipt of the same ben-

efits under the veterans charter in the same 

manner as though Newfoundland had been a part: 

 of Canada at the time of emolgilization;" 

CONCI:AATIONOFFICERS NiefD:  The Minister 

of Labour, Mr. Humphrey Mitchell, announced on 
October 11 that he had apnointed  Conciliation 
Officers to deal with the dispute between 12 

international railway labour organizationsand 
the principal tailway systems of Canada, in-

cluding  the  Canadian National Railways, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Comnany, the Ontario 
Northland Railway and the l'oronto, Hamilton  

'and Buffalo Railway, The  dishute arose out of 
demands concerning wage rates and hours of 

work. 
The efficers anpointed to confer With  the • 

hartie'are Mr.• M,M. Maclean, Director of 

Industrial Relations, and'Mr, H. R. Pettigrove, 

Industrial - Relations Officerofthe Department 

of Labour. Ihe appointments were.made under 
Section 16 of The  Industrial Relations and 
Disnutes.Investigation Act on the reouest of 

mr. F.H. Hall, Chairman of,  the CentrajrNege, 

tiating Committee, renresenting the. Unions 
involved. 

The Unions' demands, affecting some 112,000 
railway workers in the  non-operative trades, 

include the establishment of à 40-hour work 

week, increases in wage rate to provide for 
,the same take-home nay a's the present working 

hourà, and an additional general wage increase 

of 7c per hour. The 48-hour week now Prevails 

in nearly all branches Of the railway Systems 

affected by the current demands, with the ex-

ception of car and locomotive. sl;Pg's where the 

44-hour week is in effect. 
Mr. Mitchell announeed on the same day that 

he had annointed Mr. RaoUI.Ttépanier, Indus-
trial Relations Officer, Montreal, as Con-
ciliation Officer to deal with disnutes between 
the National Harbours. Board and its general 
maintenance . and grain elevator system employees 
at çpebec City, renresented by. the Brotherhood 

of Railway and Steamship Clerks, Freight Hand-
Jers, Exnress and Station Emnloyees, 

This Conciliation Officer was also appointed 

on the reouest of Mr. F.H. Hall, Vice-President 
hf the Brotherhood, acting under the Indus-
trial Relations and Disputes Investigation 
Act. 

COW PRODUCTION IN fULY:  Canadian  production 

of gold in July decreased eight ner cent from 

the high monthly total attained in June, the 
Ràreau of_Statistics rePorted on October 11. 

•The month's tota l  amounted to 326,324  fine 

ounces , as compated with 343,•280 in June. 
. 	.  

(C.W,B. October 14, 1040) 

rie ÇANADIANS SPEND 71:UR INCOME:  In a re-
vised bulletin - of "hatiOnalkAccPuntS;,Income 
and Exnenditure i941 -::,i94,8relebé -ed by the 
Bureau of Statisticson Ocitober'll, a number 

of new tables contain- in-formatiOn not.pre-
viously published. -A tablé OfeStimates of 
Personal 'income - by- previncée.for . 1948 shows 
that Ontario had .aboirt.'39"ner• cent of the 
Canadian total. . y 

Oiebed accounted for 25Per.cent,  the • Prai-
rie Provincesfor .20 pêi-  centi'British - Colum-
bia for nine per cent,. and the Maritime Prov-

inces for seven ner cent. Ch a mer  capita 
basis the figures .are as follows: Ontario, 
$1,075; British-Columbia, $1,024; Prairie 

Provinces, $955; -  Cuebec,'$784 and the Mari-

times, $653.  In  this connection,.the Bureau 

points out that  figures of per capita perSonal 
income by  provinces do  not give exact compariL 
sons of relative -Standards of  living.  In the 
first-place, pricesvarY throughout the coun-

try. In the secOnd . place,'direct comparisons 
between highly industrialized areas and pre-
dominantly rural or'domestiC : eConoMies are 

misleading,• because  people do more for dhern.;. 
selves in the latter areas and this is.not 
completely recorded in market'valuations of 
personal -Ugcome. 

The estimates of consumer goods and ser-
vices show that about 28 per cent of nerannal 

expenditure in 1546 was  for  food as compared 
with 13 per cent for clothing, 10 per cent- for 
household operations including rentg. and about 
nine per cent for tobaCco and alcoholic bev-
erages. The expenditure on tObacco and alco-
holic beverages, according to.the estimates, 
was only slightly maller than the bill for 
household operations including rent and was 
someWhat larger than the entire-cost of onera-
tion of personal autOmobiles. Plus the nurchase 

of new ones. 

CITIES.  SHOW LOWER LIVING COSTS:  The Bureau 
of Statistics reported that cost-of-living 
indexes for each of the eight regiOnal cities 
moved downward between August Land September 
1, lower-prices .for 'foods, notably fresh 
vegetables, meats and fruits, being mainly 
responsible. Eggs were easier atmost centres. 

Rentals rose fractionally, :reflecting the 
results of 2n August surveyof,urban rents. 
Price changes for clothing were mixed while 
hoMefurnishings and services:moved narrowly. 
Fuel costs at Montreal and-Saskatoon recorded 
advances, while at other centres indexes 

remained unchanged. • 
Composite city index 'decreases between 

August I and September - 1 were as follows: 
Halifax, 1.6 to 155.6; EdM6nton, 1,5 to 155.8; 
Wirmineg, 1.3'to 156:6 Saskatoon,. 1.0 to 
162.8; Vancouver, 0 . :7 tP 163.5; Montreal, 0:4 

to 165.7; Saint John, 0.3 'to ' .159 .4;' and Toron- - 
to, 0.3 - to 158.2. The nationg:: index fell D.5 
points to 161.0. (August 1935=1C0). 

(c.W.B. October 11, 1Q4Q) 

Gordon ,is, of course, well known to Most of • 
thé members ofthisHouse. His wartime services 
as Chairman of the Wartime Prices and Ttade 
Board made hià name a household word through-
out Canada and gave him as well an inter-
national .  rePutation. He was a key figure  in  
the mébilization of Canadà'seconomic resources 
in war and played a leading administrative 
role in the subseauent orderly transition to a 
peacetime economy. In these great éasks and 
alan in his position of Deputy Governor .  of  the 
Bank - Of Canada, Mr, Gordon hae had a wide 
experience and an intimate. knoWledge of  Can-
adas  financial and economic affairs, domestic 
and international, in addition to WhiCh he  haa 
been in close working contact with'the day to 
day problems of industry', labour and agricul-
ture, His ClualitieS of leadership, his - gift 
for Organization and hiS ability . to  inspire 
loyalty and'affectiOn among his working col-
leagues are well known to this Hoitse and I am 
glad that his outstanding talents are to remain 
at the service of the public of Canada in the 
position of high responsibility he is shortly 
tO assiiMe, 7  
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